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SIJBJECT: Amending certain sctionc of fisheries 
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:cion 1.- ec±ons 1 (aragrapii f), 3, 4, 6, 7, 1, 13, 1 

and 22, and paragrajh (c) of )ection. 26, lmd (e) o.- L-  ;ectiorx 29, are 

hereby amended, and paragraph (j) ieri under 	otI.n 1, and 3cc- 

tion 15-A  inserted between Sections 15 and 16, to read as follows: 

"(f) 'Official master plant  refers to the plan pre- 
red by the Bureau of Lands based on the scheme submit- 

..d by J. i. Arellano, architect-planner, in accordance 
th the map of the U.3. Coast and Geodetic 3iirvy o. 
55 (Nanila Bay and approaches) showing the different 

blocks or parcels, the proposed canals, waterys, sea-
walls, and reserves of the project, and which embraces 
the public domain from the present line of existing fish-
ponds to the proposed outer seawalls of the blocks, riot 
within the alienable and disposable portion of the public 
domain, and, which may be amended from time to time upon 
recommendation of the Director of Fisheries and approved 
by the Secretary." 

"(j) 'Applicant' refers either to an individual ap- 
plicant or to a duly organized cooperative registered 
under the existing la-v.15," 

"Oec. 3.- Classes of lease - lease for fishpond purposes 
issued in accordance with these regulations may be one of the follow-
ing classes: 

"(a) Ordinary fishpond permits for areas within the 
project for a term not exceeding one (1) year renewable 
yearly mar be issued by the Director with the approval 
of the ecretary, subject to the terms and conditions of 
this order. Permits to be issued to individual applicants 
shall be subject to the condition that within a period of 
two years from the issuance of the first permit within the 
block the holders shall regroup and organize themselves 



into a cooperative association for the conaon good of 
the individual applicants and for such other purposes 
as building of seawalls, or paying corresponding con-
tributions for the construction of seawalls. The cpns-
truction of the seawall in blocks with ceavjai% 
during the year the cooperative shall have been duly 
organized and shall be completed on the fifth year 
frow the date of issuance of the first permit within 
the block. 

'(b) Lease aiemeats shall only be issued by the 
Secretary upon recoasendation of the Director to permit-
tees ho have improved the area equivalent to one fifth 
(1/5) of Me total improvements needed to convert the 
whole area into a finished fishpond, and in blocks or 
parcels with sean.TLhs, iierein at least one fifth (1/5) 
of the entire seawall has been constructed. The term 
of the lease shall be for a period of ten (10) years, 
renewable for another similar period of ten (10) years, 
but not exceeding a total of forty (40) years." 

"Sec. 4.- hhen permit or lease a2reement, maybe execnbd - 
No permit or lease areenen shall be executed unless a written 
request therefor has been duly filed with the Bureau of Fish-
eries Yrd the required fees thereof paid." 

"sec. 6.- haxjmin area allowed each applicant - In mdlvi-
dual applicant shall he allowed twenty-five (25T hectares only; 
a cooperative shall be allowed such number of hectares as there 
are members of the cooperative on the basis of a maximum area 
of twenty-five (25)  hectares each member, Provided, however, 
that if the block or parc1 applied for is in excess of the 
above requirement, the Director shall recuire the applicant-
cooperative to increase its membership in order to cover up 
the whole block or parcel. if within thirty (30)  days from 
receipt of the notice to increase membership the cooperative 
shall fail to comply, the excess area may be made available 
to other interested applicants." 

"Sec. 7.- hio are entitled to obtain permits or leases - 
A permit or lease under the project may be issued either to an 
individual, or to a cooperative duly organized and reLstere.d 
undcr the existing laws, which enibody in their Articles of In-
corporation qnd By-Lws, the requirements and conditions of this 
Special'.Jules and Regulations, subject to such maendrients as ma:r 
be macIc from time to tLC upon recommendation of the Director 
and approved by the Lecretary. A person or a member of the co-
operative who is a holder of a fishpond permit or lease issued 
by the Dureau of Fisheries or the Bureau of Lands shall be harre1 
from acquiring interest in any form within the projoct." 
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Sec. 10.- Fee toaccomna 	on 1icati - An application must 
be accompanied by a duly certified check, or post office money order 
payable to the Director of Fisheries, 1:anila, or cash in the amount 
provided therefor. 

"Sec. 13.- Priority o2app1iciori - In determining the prior-
ity of application or right to a per.it or lease, the following rules 
shall be observed: 

n(a) Individual applicants for fishpond permits for 
areas within the project duly filed with the 3ureau of 
Fisheries and/or the Bureau of Lands on or before June 
14, 1954, shall have priority claims. Provided, ho'4:ever, 
that should they fail to file individual applications 
for an area within a particular block or portion, or to 
regroup and organize themselves into cooperative associa-
tions within one hundred and eighty (lao) days from June 
14, 1954, they s1a1l lose their right of priority. 

"Applications of individuals or of duly registred co-
operatives, other than those cooperatives formed in ac-
cordance rith the preceding paragraph received by the Bu-
reau of Fisheries on or before December 13, 1954, shall be 
considered duly filed and registered as of Deceiber 13, 
1954. Applications received after December 13, 1954 shall 
come under the provisions of Section II hereof. 

"(b" If two or more applications are filed for the 
same area at the same time, the applicant iho can best 
meet the requirements of the Fishery Laws and regulations, 
and who is more financially capable to convert the area 
applied for into a fishpond, in the case of individual, 
and in addition, which has the most number of members, in 
the case of cooperative, shall have preference to the area. 

" (c) When two or more applications which have eua1 
priorities for the same area are filed, the first applic-
ant snaLl have the rijht of preference t3 ereto." 

"IV. FEES, REITALS AND C0117RIBUTI0NS 

"Sec. 15.-  Schedule of fees, rentals and 	tri'outions - The ap- 
plication fee sh.11 he 5.00 per member of the cooperative and 5.0O 
for individual applicant. 

"The annual rentals for blocks with seawall per hectare or frac-
tion thereof shall he 5.00 for the first five (5) years and 10.CO 
heginnin, with the sixth year. 

11 r" annual rentals for inner blocks or blocks without seawall 
per hectare or fraction thereof shli be the sane as those for blocks 
with seawalls. Proportionate contributions shall, however, be Lm-
posed upon the individuals or the cooperatives holding these inner 
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blocks in consideration of the benefits to be derived from the cons-
truction of the seawal of the blocks in front of them, to he deter-
mined by the irector and approved by the Secretary. 

"Additional rental shall be charged on appraisals and reap-
praisals made in accordance with Section 19 hereof." 

"Sec. 15-11-  Contributions - Cooperatives holding blocks with-
out seawalls shall be recuired to deposit with the 3ureau of Fish-
eries their contributions to answer for their proportionate share 
of expenses with the cooperatives holding blocks with seawalls as 
provideçi in the preceding section. This provision shall, likewise, 
apply to individual perr.dttees." 

"Sec. 22.-- Schedule of bond. - The bond demit reuired for 
fishpond permits and lease agreements shall be 10.00 per hectare 
or fraction thereof: Provided, That at the end of five (5) years 
if the peiittee. o' lessee shall have made valuable permanent im-
provements on the premises and it had satisfactorily coapl.ed with 
all the re'uirements of the law nd regulations and terms of tiie 
pr it or lease, including paymet of annual rentals, the bond may 
be reduced to 15.00  per hectare or fraction thereof; or after 20 
years waive it entirely, if the improveLents and pan.ents of rentals 
warrant." 

"Sec. 26.- 
"(c) A fishpond lease agre.aent shall run for a 

Period of ten (10) years, renewable for another period 
of ten (10) years, but not to exceed a total of forty 
(40) years, after the expiration of which no further 
renewal shall be allowed. 

ec 29-"(e) No title acquired - A permittee or lessee shall 
acquire no title of any sort whatsoever over the land and 
its improvements ccvered by permit or lease. No such land 
shall be deemed to be occupied within the meaning of the 
?ublic Land. Act hut shall reLiain pnder thea daLnistration 

d supervision of the Director of Fisheries in oononance 
with  the provisions of the Fishery Laws and Regrulations." 

Sec. 2.- This Admdnistrative Order shall take effect upon its 
aprov1. 

3A1;d)0Et A.RNETh 
Secretary of Agriculture 

and Natural Resources 

NDED BY: 

j r•• VILLAi)OLII 
')irector of Fishe ies 	F1 


